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Company has orders anda material for remainder
of year; expect con-tracts for defense work

. “Contaracts already on hand, with
’ a supply of materials available tocarry the work well into next yeari

, are the facts concerning the Colum-
bia Marine Shipyards of Kenne-wick,” Manager R. S. Stewart told
members of the chamber of com-
merce today.

“I am .giving you this informa-
tion,” Mr. Stewart said, “because
some of you know that I have been
called to active service." Mr. Stew-
art is a member of the naval reserve
and received duty orders this week

“In addition to our regular con-
tracts," Mr. Stewart continued, “we
have assurances that the local yards
will be awarded some defense con-
tracts, so the people here have no
need to fear a cessation of the work
lin the local yards.

“During my absence the work willbe continued with such supervision
as I may be able to give. I have
hopes of being stationed close
enough to Kennewick so that I may
be able to give the work the 'once
over frequently.”

Rex Ellis to Throw the
Best Rider the Fourth

The local cowboys will have to be
up on their riding if .they want to
stick in the saddle this year. Pat
Owens, arena director has acquired
none other than the stock of Ben
Jory of Union, Oregon—the horses.
believe it or not. that bucked them
high, wide and handsome at the,
Pendleton Round-Up last year. May-
by their names will giVe you some

[idea of how far they’ll go to get from

’under their rider: Sky High, Fade
Away, Rex Ellis, Brown Bomber and;
Black Out. Rex Ellis is reputed to“
be one of the toughest broncos in]
the West. Bates Taylor, trick 'roper, who was here three years ago,.
will be down from Ellensburg to
show us some new loops and fancy
roping. Pat predicts a lot of new
and some of the old cowboys here
this year.

Hill'Farmers Jubilant I
. Over Wheat Outlook

1 Local wheat farmers are jubilant

'over the rainfall and grand weath-
-er freely distributed over the Lo-
cust Grove area. With moisture
far exceeding any year in the last
fifteen crops, local wheat fields
spread out in miles and miles of
tall. waving lawns of green wheat
worthy of a sight seeing trip into
the Horse Heaven hills.

Although the ranchers cannot[definitely prophecy a large increase
in the bushels per acre, they are
fully confident that so much mois-
ture at such an opportune time
practically insures an above the
average yield. The menacing, drylnorth winds in June will .be the only
hazard to the wheat until harvest
is over and under the circumstances
this year has all the appearances of .
the bumper crop the ranchers recall
in 1928. ~ i

Summer fallow has undergone the
first weeding of the season, making
‘clean tilled fields next to the green
of the growing wheat, with cany’ons,‘
waste land and roadways generously
covered with ripening cheat grass
and here and there a fence comer
piled high with tumble weeds, re-
minding us of spring work not quite
finished.

In Police Court
Ten violators of laws faced Po-

lice Judge C. F. Winkenwerder this
week. In addition to the three
boys and two men on game law vio-hations, Frank B.‘Clifford and Wm.
McGilvery plead guilty to drinking
on the Vale grange grounds and
were fined $lO and costs each. I

Rudolph Hinzman was fined $25
and costs for operating a vehicle!
while under suspension of operator’s.license. ,

,

'
Lesley Larder, posted sl2 ball

for being drunk in a public place.
Forfeited. Wm. Pickens plead guilty]
to a drunken driving charge, fined.
SSO, went to jail for 30 days and had
his license revoked for a year. I

D.A.R. Holds El‘ection .
. of Officers on Picnic

The D. A. R. met at the home of
Mrs. Harry Taylor for their annualpicnic. Prospective members and
Miss Ida Perry, an old member, were
guests. Mrs. Peters of, Washington,
D. 0., who represented our chapter:
at Continnental Congress, sent a‘
very interesting report and letter,
iw-hich was read to the chapter. The
main business for the afternoon was
:the election of officers, with the
‘following being elected: Regent, Mrs.Ray Yates; vice Regent, Mrs. Harry
Taylor; secretary, Mrs. M. M. Moul-ton; treasurer, Mrs. Reuben Gest;historian, Mrs. Glenn . Relton;chaplain, Mrs. J. H. Siegfried; regis-trar, Mrs. 0. P. Miller.

Much Work in '

Sight for Local I
Marine Builders]

Benton Gran};e

Asks Employment
of Citizens Only

1 Also to ask state grange to
r, sponsor adequate title

law at next election ;
L subordinates report.

{ Aline B. Ayers, reporter

‘ m county Pomona met at 2

”I,ma Horse heaven grange en'-

‘ wing, All officers were present

m lecturer, Ceres. Pomona and

we executive oommitteeman.
' m chaplain reported having sent

plants to Sisters Caldwell and Chris
Wugh, who are still ill and to
my Katherine Ray. Flowers were
sent to Sister Clinton Mcßee.

Resolutions
(A) Favoring those laws, devices,

pnetiees and policies which will se-

me for the farmer “Cost of Pro-;

auction" or the “Fair Prioee Plan”
. for stabilizing prices on all farm
“ products exceeding 510.000,000.00 a.

year. The legislative committeei
disappmved for the reason that the

molutlon does not endorse specific
in either existing or proposed,
Neither does it specify any plan to
mplkh the results outlined nor
does it state the commodities af-

‘ fated. The report was sustained, a.
mount! was made to approve the

* Mutton. Carried.
(8) That we favor deducting the

value of the product actually raised
on the farm, which is fed to live-
stock from the valuation of the per-

ml property assessment in the

me ratio that the livestock is as- ‘
”(Ion the first day of January. ‘
the agriculture committee did not

game as written. Report sustain- ‘
(6) That we request the Wash-

iuton State Grange to sponsor, sup-
putmd cause to be presented to the

m 1 of the state at the next gen-
aal ebetion an “Initiative” measure
a amendment to our present so-
“(Wrens Title Law, asking for
IWte Torrens Title Law for
in State of Washington. Approved.‘

D), To recommend to the rail-
Mat the Nation and all persons,
mum and associations en-
Mlllthe operation of any public

‘ , transportation facility or
‘

industry within the United
”I.that they do not employ or
Min1n their employment any per-
m, [ho is not now a citizen of the
H. 8., or who has not within fivegnaw past decl?'iezd; his inten-

becoming a c nof the U.
KW.
W Ayers reported for the

ablative committee, Bro, Clark for
In Marketing, Brother Royer forthe m and Sister Burliss for the;

Imam ‘te granges reported asIn?ows:
beast Grove—Have one candidate Inave cox-sages to all mothers andW to send their executive com-m to the credit union meeting

“the mm supply.
WON—Had house dress con-“.put on the first and second de-mmr White Bluffs, last meetingin "I!Will be hobo dress parade.Buena Vista—Have two applica-“Wl. have taken in CongressmanRm: Hill by demit from Whit-“l'lland have had dress contest.Inky—nun-

__;
-- ,

tug-{_- Have one application,
.. - ‘hmesdegree team.

. Have one applica-h for reinstatement, initiated“Inmates in third and fourthhas. will send lecturer to StateW. have new altar cloth andW basket; for flowers' for courtbin. in initiation work, planningMfor fair. honor awards to sec-”lt! and lecturer. next meeting”“1 be Pdday, May 23 instead ofMin- uet-ting day, had dress con-”'lllhave hydro films, gave cor-W “10th:“. The honor of be-new; grandmother went to““3Maud Hal-Imm.“WBachelox-s entertain-hung "mixing except making-m?’ffee. even cleaned up the hall.
a“

2111; Will entertain next time.mm contest. Sister Crosby washauler.
“KLTWnew members. special

”In.
‘0 raise money for soft ball.

MValley~Reinstated one:1 me an four degrees to one.V! etl‘nea eixth gold star, havetalcum“. 4-H Swine Club put‘min. revamished kitchen“'5. had duss contest; will send.:Mtive to Credit Union“In; not new ball and bats for“Millteam. their assistant stew-:d- Clinton Mizer is valedictorian‘“Mk,gave a gift to Pomonahum recently married and will
"I! have a shower for their master0%: Who will soon be wed.PM”? iohnmfemath will soon be:1 75th birthday. Na-Ml396 mm? Harry Caton wrote:mlWhtXngthis grange for hav-the Sixth seal as an honor:':?- He said it was the best
Kc ‘ll?le state.

We ”Hench Highlands Reportmum 311 d two new members.dress contest.as“! Heaven‘Welcomed Pomona“Achievement Day, bought newMum. executive committee.in and H. E. C.. Wheat sit-. ?nk. l'EViewecl by Bro. W. C.M31511: 133335 contest, honor
~ ' men will send exe-Wto credit union ‘

(Mined on Page 8) i

Plans were outlined Sunday fora complete oiling program for the
City of Kennewick. Mayor A. C.
A“"* °ccompanied by Art Camp-
bell. chairman of the stneet and :‘-
ley committee of the council. madean inspection trip and leid out thesteps to be taken.

This year. owing to the limitationof finances, the street; from First
Avenue to the ditch. incindinlf'?-ontstreet and a portion of Kennewick
Avenue east of Wishinttan stneet.willbeolled. Nextyw.there-
minder of the sweets south of thetrack will he completed. with theGarden 11m to be completed thethird year. -

1:“ find," layor Amon aid."t t as the oiling procmn ex-
: drop. This extra money
we have been spending on patching.can be put into the Jeni-permanent
oiling schedule until we hive evervstreet in town smooth and dustless.Councilman Campbell is making ar-‘
memento to have the first step;in the pm completed this yeer."J

Senior Baccalaureate
Services Sunday Eve

[I The Senior high students will
_ hold their Baccalaureate services inthe high stung auditorium Sun?”1 evening a e t o'clock.be¢innng
with the processional. “March of theWests.” played by Mr. and Mrs.Ed Neumen. followed by e um?!“Cane Thou. Almighty King," anlduetmnctnaoa.”bynu.
hank mupin and Mrs. Vane Wild-er. Hummm Neuman. main;pcniet. vocation will,he
by Father beech. followed by on in-
strument-l solo. The sermon.“Vision," will be delivered by Rev.R. B. Holden. followed by a hymn,
“Holy. Holy. Holy.” and the Dene»
dictiOn by Noam Nolt. Therecession-,1 will , m.The Hover Baccalaureate serviceswill be held Sundny at 2:30 in th.
Hover high school. Min SuchMcGurdy will play the processions}. ‘
the invocation will be given by Rev.R. L. uncut. followed by hte con- 4
.mtion sitting “Open My Em‘That I May See.” and the principal
addmssofthecveningwill'becivenu
by the Rev. Schilling. Phd. A vocaltrio, Ellen Ashby. Loretta Mills andAlyce Sander-s. accompanied by KissSanders, accompanied by Mia Sarah
McCurdeillmderWWorldis,Waiting For the Sundae.” Dr. R. L."Lauott will give the benediction and 2Miss uwurdy play the ml.

Musical and Elective
Evening Enjoyed by Club

' mmmmwo.
{man'scmbheldqdmnermme
zmuetmdmAnzmngondayevening. Pink pen.
zones were med to decorate the‘Mleswhlehtolmedaqummnd
8 sullen of ?owers. Gauge. oflmebuds were used as am. The:'M m wen: 111-I.Blmi.3111:. 3mm. Illa-es MumEMWemm
mammamwlydumt
land mum-hem. man-Ilwmnmmmm. gene-
Mona. temp-med byuurjode u-"lloet. A saxophone trio canal-an;I“ P“? Walnut. mumylaynnandnecty'mompoon teem-lmauled by Janet Ohm played twonumben. made tampon “v.“intent“ talk 0!! Imm m”and Lena Mains expand the3““ ”I" Met aunt-non o:theglub. '

the coming m “lulu“ -‘
W wave. In: Inns,""3m M.W: a-W Bum. vice mt: Pane:Peoch,secteury,Betmoelld)anu¢.

I Ninth G_rade Emu I
Am “it! 90! grades of a”.Junior hill! school went to wanw‘u“ M‘MMI-nm.Fm?n?mtlnthemmm,buswithnr.D|ckunanu¢g-gm_

m ““3 W
I\

Scottish Rite Chaptor
Installs New Officers

In a very impressive ceremony on
Tuesday evening the newly elected
officers of the Scottish Rite were
installed with R. Q. Macmehon ofPasco as installing officer and E. B.‘B‘°ck. master of ceremonies. L. E.‘Johnson. as head of the ScottishRace chapter or the Rose Croix was
Wumm;4.n.hyers.mm; J. LawnmJun-lcan; I. 11. um. orator: ;R. Q. mcnnhon. trauma- hnd W.
8. Omen. secretuy. The hasten»,tion was held after the regular'
meeting at the Lodge of Perlectionwith E. 8. Black in chine. I
City Heads Plan

Complete Street
Oiling Program

I

Mayor says every street
in town to be made
smooth. dustless within
next three years

West Confident
of New Interest
in Umatilla Dam

NEW PRECINCT

l Voters are cautioned to remem-
ber the change in voting precinct
lines at the election next Wednes-
day. The change affects the old
first and second wards only. Now
there are four voting precincts,

{ the old third ward remaining nn-
? changed. Voters living north of‘ the tracks will still vote at the

lumber- office. .The first ward now
is that portion of the city lying
east of Washington street, in-
stead of Benton as before. These
will vote at the city hall as be-
fore also. The new fourth ward
extends west from Washington
sheet to Everett street. 'lnis
group will vote at the Kennewick
’.nto Co. The second ward. will
comprise the area west of Everett ‘
street to the city limits and the
votingplacewillbeattheLeglon]
hall in Olmsted addition. If you
uvemtheuemkeepthechanges:
in mind next Wednesday. 1

Waterways secretary says
bill stands good chance
of being put thruough
at this session

“Because of our previous work
last year,” H. G. West, executivelsecretary of the Inland Waterways
Association, told a small group of
Kennewick business men Monday
noon “we anticipate no particular
difficulty in having the authoriza-
tion .bill for the Umatilla dam passed
at this session of congress. Only
stumbling block will be a sudden
change in the defense plans, so far
as can be ascertained now," he'
said. I

“You remember, at the last ses-
sion we got the same bill passed by
both houses, included in the general
rivers and harbors bill. Because of
the national emergency, the presi-

xdent failed to sign the bill, so this
gyear the whole procedure had to be
lrepeated. . ‘“Those close to the work are prey
’dicting that. the authorization bill
will get through this time and be-,cause of the attention now focussed
:upon the development of the Co-
‘lumbia, it is quite possible that the
appropriation will be forthcominglas well. In fact, some sources pre-
dict that construction on the Uma- ltilla will be star-ted this year.” I

iPort District—to
' - -

Vote on $24,000
Bon d, Iss u e

[Advertisement tells de-
talls of proposal, whoI votes and Where and

l cost to Indlvldual
.

I A special port district election will‘
be held next Wednesday to author-
ize a $24,000 bond issue. The money
is to be used to advance the compre-
hensive program or development
rati?ed by the voters at the lastlelection.

Mr. West was in Kennewick to‘
renew the community’s pledge of
financial support for the associa-_
tion’s work in the river development.
Members of the industrial committee
of the chamber of commerce as well
as the port district commissioners
were present at 'a luncheon at which
Mr. West was the principal speaker.
Several angles of the local port dis-‘
trict development were also dis- ‘[missed by the group.

Elsewhere in this issue is an ex-planation or the details of the ex-
penditure oi' the money derived from
the bond issue; and the full-page ad-
vertisement explains in detail who
votes, where the polling places are
and just how much the proposed is-
sue 1 cost the individual property;owne‘xn the district.

The election is important to the
community. Be sure. :00 vote—-
land early.

.. l

' Code Violators ’ l
Five violators of the game laws

ran afoul the officers the past week.
Gabriel Aguilar, Wm. Taylor and
Ronald Haven, all Pasco boys, were}arrested on the island for shooting
‘birds. They were fined $12.50 andicosts In Judge Winkenwerder’s
court Tuesday night. The nextlnizht Favne Martin and Harry
Martin, both of Outlook, were fined
ten dollars and costs in the same
court for fishing without licenses. I

’Legion Preparing for '
Memorial Program

3| Exservicemen willingtot‘akepert
l in the Memorial Day exercises are
, asked to awend a special meetingor the Legion next Tuesday evening

at 7 o’clock. Tentative plans in-clude a parade, short exercises and
services at the cemetery. At Tues-

; day’s meeting. to which all servicemen and their families are invited.”there will be shown the official pic-
'tures of the several phases of Uncle,Sam’s fighting navy. Submarines..airplanes, battle-wagons and naval‘lifewill be shown. The pictures will,also be shown at the regular meet-ing of the Kiwanis club Tuesday
noon. 1

May 31 Is Deadline for
_Wtheat. Allotments.

Wheat growers who are plowing
up land in 1941 for the first crop in
1942 have until May 31, 19411 to re-
quest a 1942 wheat acreage allot-
ment on such land, according to an
announcement of Fred Wilson:
Chairman of the Benton County A.
C. A. It is the’desire of the County
Committee that this matter be brot
to the atention of each wheat grow-
er so anyone dgsiring to make such

‘.. Thunder Storm '

' Girls' league Service Awards werepresented by Mhs Bose to ElsieISandberg. Opal Watkins. Jerry,Shaughnessy, Marie Liston, Mar-garet Smith, Winifred Hawn, DayleLewis, Viola Hillier. Mary Jones.Julia Durocher, Eunice Campbell.‘
Florence De Salt and Marjorie Mc-Reynolds at the award assembly.Debate Team Awards were givento Hal Keene, George Reymore, OpalWatkins and Ethel Ann Campbellby Miss Bose. ‘

> Mr. Asbury presented band lettersto Merlin Giles. Fred Thompson.“
Gene WhittemOte. Robert Neuman.and Richard Foraker of the SeniorHigh and Delma Duffy. Patsy Son- 1nenburg of the Junior High. 1

I a request may do so. Requests must
,be in writing and can either be
made at the Conservation office in
Kennewick or by mail. The acre-
lage of allotment desired must be
stated. ,

; Mr. Wilson points out that in viewof the present outlook for the wheat}
‘program, it is to the advantage of
each operator to take care of thismatter. I

I A regular old-time, “back-east"thunder shower hit Kennewlck and
wicinity last Sunday, following an;unusually hot forenoon. Lightning
'struck a power pole about threeEmiles west of town. burning out all,the transformers along the River
‘Road. The small son of HomerFranks, standing beside a car, was
stunned fromvthe effects _of the bolt.‘

The downpour of rain which ac-companied the storm was “worth
millions” to the wheat farmers, butthe small fruit growers were not sohappy about the event. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crooks and
small daughter of Seattle visited
in Kennewwk Wednesday.

I LoCal Showers

Season Awards
Given for Many

School Activities
18 get letters for football,

9 for basketball; Betty
Higley only Sr. Hi. girl
to receive letter award

The Senior High AwardAssembly
was held today. The following foot-
ball players received letter awards:
‘Bob O'Neil. Beryl Shields. Frank
,Dunlap. Gene Whittemore. Norman
Mclnturff, Bob Taylor. Roy m!Merle Wright, Gaven Jones. Loren
Amen, Walter Keene. Elmer Lac-1Aulay. Walt Enhi. Junior Belur.
Gene Wade. Ed Garber, Bill Happy]and Kenneth Poore.

' Basketball 'players who received
:letter awards are: Bob Smith, Ray
lFries. Loren Aman. Pblrest Spears.ineryl Shields. Allen Smith. Albert
,Belter, manager. Bob Graves. man-ager and Carl Campbell. manager.

Track players receiving and:were Bob O'Neill, Roy Mueller.
The Junior High Award Anembly'was held Thursday. second period}

Miss Gilbert made awards for alli
9th g rade girls. The following girlsi{received letters for outstanding par-

sticipation in girls athletieh (teamIwork, sportsmanship. etc.) for thepast two years. Norma Alexander.'Arlene Aman. Donna Billingsley,IWilma Gravenslllnd. Fern Harry-man, Eileen Iver-son. Rebecca Liston
and Ethel Sholberg.

Betty Higley was the only aeniorhigh girl to receive a letter awardthis year. She has been outstanding.i'or three years.

j Maxine Whittemore. Arlene Amon
and Rebecca Liston received YellLeader awards. Mr. Walter: made
all Junior Hi athletic awards forboys.
Jimmy Mahler. Galvin Liebel. Pies-ton. Ira Lampaon. 'lleddy Kauth,,Staley and Smith received 9th gradebasketball awards. 1

‘ .Seventh grade softball awards wen
presented to Boldt. Relton. Mowery.Gram. Sloan. Coffey. Yoahtno. St.John. Green, Later Miller, Greggand Don Johnson. Managers areHughes and Rock

I Anderson. Doyle. Adams. Gilbert.‘Giles. Jacobs. Pratt. Lee. Miller re-.oevied Bth grade basketball awards]Manager was Masher. .
1 Seventh grade speedball m 3were given to mam. Bout.’Wyatt, Mower-y. Graves, Sloan. Got-fey, Yoshino, St: John, Green. Lud-low. Waddlngham. Lloyd Inner. Les-Iter Miller.

ISeventh g rade SpeedhaJl awards lwere given to Bqldt. Quast. Futon.Blackman. Wyatt. David Mao Ca- Imath. Mowery, Graves, Sloan. Cot- ';fey, Yosmno, St. John. Green, per-I;kins. Gravemlund, Ludlow . 1The following boys received track ;awards: Preston. Boldt. Wyatt, Mow- Hcry. Graves. Sloan, St. John, Green, '4Cmtcher. Don Johnson. '1

NO. 7

The district is now completing a
bulk grain handling conveyor system.
a contract has been entered into
with a concern which will erect a
min handling elevator to connect[with it. This equipment will be
ready to handle this year's crop.

i The dock and the spur track are
the next units to he installed.

The loading elevator is to be erect-
ed by the River Terminals 00.. but
the building will become the prop-
erty of the port district upon com-pletion. It will then be leased fora 30-year period back to the com-pany. who will pay the port dis-
trict tolls for every ton of grain

'loaded through the facilities. The
elevator will be under the supervis-
ion of the state public service com-
mission which will also govern the
'rates. It will be operated baht; cog;any as a _ .muier n
agreement WWe grain deliv-
ered within two hundred feet of the
elevator. Thus outside mills or
train can erect their ownMm within handling
distance of the input elevatYr withassurance of access to the coding

Port distritcthoi’ficiatlséeel that thismuseum: mes mrelieving the district or the cost of
construction as well as mention,besides pending a revenue to the

l 01' the men:‘ igequi?ee mliecaeivreidconceminguse t port. nee y.every lacunae all connections aredemmded. District officials ere
confident that u soon It the spur
truck can be put in that deals can
be closed with seven] or the con-
:rmmoontunputincmel?nvet "tum-team.

_OW or the dock is nec-
cuu-ytohmdie freight other-then
rain. The district aimdy own.building: on the old {sir wounds

’whieh we to he need as from
, Much oi the traffic which coulduse the rivet will come up theM and facilities for bundling
this tonnage is to be pmvided.
Barges will cam hulk trei¢ht in
“Catrina lad wheat on the down
"My“! election mute an~Wt?m In the port mm.m W every vote: in the district3 "I“00 wt 3” pan...

“'l'- '“|9 only e retina-.-?on o! the bond lune.
wvmmm'?dtomekemne atM ”the elm u the boundary
““9 °‘ “W 0 of the Precinct: in.side the city limits have been chm-ed recently.

‘ Port district «am are A. I.smith. 3. A. may and (loom m.ner.

“American Way of Life”
'?leme' of P.-T.A. Meet

Wham-W muchheutuhumeeuncofthemronWhammy event... may 14 in a.“gloom.
The assochuon voted to cm gp.

proximately 000.00 to the made do-Manhunt-. 11. 'lhe girls tumWWII! o! Theo Lunpnon. m.”1% Wm 71:“ M.M:-oommmea a. cane, In:two numbers.
m~?tmmmmotm”T- A- u” I m interesting as.

mummmtmmm-notion held recently In Wunawemmudelentemmhconvention of Mild: more m...thd?n?umha.Mace. unlinedthe con-mummmmmyue.” .
.

+lll9 follow" ot?oen m In.‘W?m-m?nnextym:mummm.m.
m‘MMS Mpgdmt.‘Imam.“ mm ' m m: Mm.numeral-on.
Wumumdmth.mummmmoetmg.

I mam
Three Paco youtln. Fred Huber.Bobby Lee Ind marl Dunnlng, endan“ 300‘ <0! Kamewlok. narrowly

"m m Wax-lea when theW they vale mum-mag tram wu-"b :"ur‘h Bunduy nlzht. mEma: byamotwma.cuusm¢ uto canon lnto e concrete culvertneu- Touchet. The Huber boy,“Vl3lß. we: most aerlously hung-ea,
““0“!!!I sum concussion. a cut
°° the up end seven leoeutlomaboutthefeoe?rheaherhonmhm up more or lea. but not cut.The 3W boy was taken to mbalm-J at Walla. Walla. Where hemeat the man. the our. afterMImound e couple of am
'took an and w W 4..

[Railroad Spur,
' height Dock to
’_ _Be Next Port Job
Industrial interests de-

mand rail connections
before investing in port
area

What is the ”(.000 the port db-
Mcthtovoteupontobemodtor.!h the most frequent questm museumconcerning the specie: port 4
election next Wedneadny.

‘ Bqu height dock and u spur tuckin the answer.
Both are necessary before the dis-

trict can begin to get return: and
river transportation activities start-
ed.


